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1 Do Net Reproduce

oi
1, Sy TBra 3 of Rafa re we w stated that vcdld not plan to push fcr a 

soeoM WJI8 trip fcrQ^A.SM unless tow unique operational oppertwiity 
preeneta itself» Sow, there la a pcoalbllity that thia situation ea^coco 
about£2-(i.p'5 has continued to axjveu bar i nt are at to Grigoriy Q0123 La 
travel ling across tbs US5? to fl&divcatck on the Trona-Siberian Railroad* 
than throngh China stopping at Pvklag and Otanghal, and on to Hoag lecg. 
Golub has bean in favor of such a trip and has stated that it largely depended 
on bar obtaining a Chinos? visa* <M the anaivemary of tho signing of the 
feino-Soviet Friendship Treaty she paid a call to the Chinese Ceemlate. Sbe 
told than ef her plans in Planish, and they replied that such a trip Mas 
quite possible and that arrnsgeaeata could be wads through Losustka Cy, 
the local canumict travel bureau. Sho then ax plained her situation in 
Helsinki as a Fulbright stalest. The Consul very politely told bar that then 
shs rest understand that there say be sone difficult/ in her obtaining the 
visa as an Aaerlcaa but that he would be Milling to request perniaaion. 
He also stated that she soat understand that their tvo countries had bo 
official relations and that she asst also request peruissioti frees her own 
country, fho answered that shs realised all thio bat first was just interested 
in the possibilities of such a trip. After leaving the Consulate, she phoned 
Golub to toll hin t&ere ahe had been and that since sho know the Soriots and 
Chinese would be celebrating on that Particular evening that sho would be 
Interested in hearing any eoasenta the China so Consul sight pass ra to Golub. 

6<LColub phoned(az/5 the next eorulng and told her that the topio did c«cu up 
and that ho had told the Chinese Consul that also been to the Soviet
Consulate inquiring as to the possibilities of travelling across ths Trsas- 
Slberlon Hallway. Golub stated that be told the Chinese Consul that tee 

0Lknew(*jQj5 personally and thought such a trip a good idea. The Chinese Consul 
responded that there sight be a good obaaoe for her to got the visa and that 
ha doubted if a faxale student eculd do such bars in China. Lcuaaatka Cy 

C2,tald(i^5 that they eculd arrange each a trip as long as the visa was in ardor. 
Ms realise the legal sad intamatiohal difficulties froa our side in re
questing such a trip but would still wader the eireusstances like to have a 
Headquarters reading os the aituatlaa. tee doubt if this is a rente travelled 
very ouch and a pure observation eisaioo sight bo definitely worth cur while.

jZ-Rinoo (*^5 has received an extension of her Fulbright grant until spring, 
she could nake such a trip the end.qf Fwtk. to early reply would be appreciated.— ... .-/R

2. Prior to Golub's departure (H£L^42O) frea Helsinki ho told[xjy5 
that if she agreed be would Lika to introduce bor to what toned the senior 
political officer in the Soviet finbasny, Fiktor VLkilXliCF (listed 'as 2nd 
Secretary on the Cdp. List). Golub explained that since he would be leaving 
Finland, be would like her to neat wbea he considered to be the "vest 
intelligent officer in the Soviet fcabsaay* and who would enjoy carrying ea 
the conversational evuningsp^(*2^3 said that she bad so objoctlccie as long 
as it did not interfere with ber school work. a few days ago COLC3 arranged 

_a Inoobeon fcr the three of then at the kestikartano Sastauront in Helsinki. 
< \*^5‘s initial iapreeaiea of VTs-llsdrcv was that ho was eeld, boolr»aalike, 

direct, and not a person with wtecs it would be easy to bee cm friends, 
asked bar sany queeticus about her eeboal vert and her scholarship to Finland. 

-Frier to Is avia y Vladiairov stated that be would lik«.to see .her os 4 r»reh. 
rsst'cnded that aba eculd not jsxy sake any pleas that for in advance dee 

to the heavy load of her r*5»irrh prrjeet. ’fladlalrov replied that than he 
would call her brtvear vy) aad 0t?00 ’yireh A tc neo if aha would be free that 
evening. sold ahe coals not praele* but would ae«.
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'.Vi another oceaalcn Ccluo sal'i he wculd very ouch ltk» t<- ecrrearc’aji •
but that J 1 dll nrt l'x' er<r'1 <<7r his ac a Eevict .Mplrvxt to 

be writing tr «« iuerlcaa stix.^ni abroAd. iintou that h« vruld lh»r*r<T'» 
s*pd all ct Ms letters through the MpR'aatic jx-uch tn twr. He tel? her
that when aha vrcte to hj» aht> should lluji'r lettura tn riedislrov who 

!j tnr= fcnrrd thr» r;; ti 0c2 .ibrMfty5 reapteded that she was ect a
grcsl •crreapaadonI ar-1 that aha cculd net urj^rt-ind why <>oinh nM a-'t use 
the open sails. ’l*c, she told Ma oho objected tc giving pvrooaal lottora 
to soceoee llk» Fladdwiro* as aho vac net accustceed to having bar letters 
MMfrad, Co lot rearooded that bo eculd guarsatee her that ro cm weald opes 
bar letters. rho natter was droppad.

4. 31 ne» writing cur last dispatch on and uelub, their relatlcehhlp 
rvnslsed unchanged. There was still no suspicion cr pressure plseed caQ^) 
ly Gel uh. Their situation has resained agtrcBelv cordial, and net core has 
Caleb nd» or.y rooarrtlc overtures. »bat. thi^^j-Vladltlrov contact rill 
develop itttb Is too early too tell, butfzt/S took aa.isaedlate dislike to 
the latter and has no dealra to continue the nestings as frequently as with 
Qalab. We will keep you Inforaed on the progress and realise the algnineason 
of soeh a scntact in relation to the proposed return trip.

WilUss 1. Costilla

1 &umh 1960

Cdstrlbutlcn
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Addendum 

has just contacted us with some added infcmatlcn concerning the
trip to Vladivostok. On her last noeting with Golub she again brought up 
tha trip and told hire she was sorry he was leaving at this particular tltc 
as she .night need his help In getting the necessary visa. Golub told her 
she should not worry about this because he had given her nano, along with 
about 50-other people's nases, to the naw Soviet Consul, Ivan Sergeyev 
(seeCRELSJd^O), with instructions that if and when they applied for Soviet 
visas they could be approved lecedlately. "Besides,1' he added, "1 will 
be on the Finnish desk in Moscow and responsible for the final approval of 
visa requests sent Press tha Soviet tabaaay in Helsinki.° Re also said that 
be thought she would have no difficulty in getting approval to go to 
Vladivostok where she could get airplane connections to Peking, (fhls goes 
alcag with an earlier consent tade by Viktor Zegal that ho believed 
Vladivostok would be soon sade an open city.)


